
our JunLiaxous coiiuzvirr.
"It DM ffl tiond."

An earnest,' faithful Chrltluii formerly of
Hoston, now of lieavon once had occasion to
Visit a nick and dying man wlio had led an irre-

ligious life. He presented the Ooppcl with nil
jilainneiw and fidelity, urging Its claims with all
the fervor of a warm heart and the solemnity of
a rapidly approuohliiK eternity. When after-
wards ottked an to the result of his visit, ho said:

"I have no evidence that It did the man any
good, hut.lt did me good."

The expression, "It did me Rood, ' has lingered
In our memory till now. It illustrates the pro-

position that trying to do good Is lieneflclal If

the object aimed at he not attained.
Vfc may set a good example by maintaining a

Christian spirit under great provocation, or by
persevering in labors under great dilliculties;

and if it ,,ot fult alul f(,llow'e(l, W(J fan 8!lJ'i

It did me good."
We may speak of .Tesus to an impenitent

Iriend or stranger, and no impression appear to

bo made; yet it is still true, "it did nio good."

If wo write a religious letter, and receive no
answer, or send a book, or hand a tract, or en-

close ft lealiet in a letter of business or friend-

ship, and hear nothing from them, yet wc can
feel,' "It did me good."

If wc visit the alllicted, the eick, the dying,

and hold up Christ as the only one who can
comfort, heal, and save; even If He be rejected,

our pointing the sinner to the Saviour w ill in-

crease our sense of His value to us, and deepen

our love to Him, d 'c C11U 611)' "ll 1110

good."
Let no sinner who come? within our influence

0 d0Wn to death unwarned, uninvited, unen-trcatc- d;

if he will perish, as he treads the path-

way leading to his "own place," lot us direct his

leet around the base of Mount Calvary, and hU

Cjes upward to the cross, with Christ hanging
upon it, and bid him listen to the kind invitation

from the Sufferer, "Come uuto mo," so that
great sight and that heavenly eouud may remove
jll excuse for his being lost.

Having done this, we may stand peacefully by
Lis collin and grave; and while we mourn that
he is lost, we may say of our endeavor to save
liiiu, "It did me good." Zion's IL rald.

SUJOIARY OP HEMIilOUS NEWS.

METIIODIST Kl'ISCOPAL.

The attendance at the last meeting of the
riiiladelohia Preachers' meeting was quite ro- -

ppecUble in numbers for this season of the year.
Many of the pastors have left the city for their
summer vacation; others are on the move, and
supplies were in great demand. The few who
Btay at homo have, in some instances, assumed
double dutv, to allow their brethren the privi-
lege of a little recreation. The local preachers
are also sought after, and will be on extra duty
(Luring the summer.

It is to be hoped that the Methodist Episco- -
Sabbath-school- s will not fail to select their

elegatcs to meet in convention on the second I
Tuesday evening in August, to make the neces-
sary arrangements for another jubilee. These
occasions arc a source of peculiar pleasure to
the children who participate in them: they also
eervc to bring together those interested in the to
Sahbath-scho- yl work in the various churches,
and afford a delightful entertainment to all who
love good music, besides assisting the Home
for the Aged and lutirm of the Methodist Episco-
pal

is
Church.
The Camden Union Camp Meeting is now in

progress. The exercises began on Wednesday
evening, 21st inst. Next to the National Camp
Meeting lately held, this is perhaps the largest
in number of touts and congregation of any that
will he held this year. Rev. Dr. Uashiell, Pres-
ident of Dickinson College, is expected to preach

The "Gloria in E.rcelsi." from the Twelfth
Mass of Mozart, was sung in the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli at Lancaster, liev. C. F. Tur-
ner, pastor, on the occasion of the openiug of
the new organ in that church last Sunday.

The Historical Society presented to the
Tcncrable Father Buhin a congratulatory ad-

dress on the occasion of his ninety-fourt- h birth-
day, in which the committee, after the usual
preliminary phrases, speak as follows: "As a
representative man of a past generation, and of
the M. E. Church in the days of your compeers,
wo are happy to congratulate you on your long,
peaceful, and useful life, and" the return of so
interesting an occasion as the anniversary of
your entrance upon the theatre of this world.
It seoma to be the Divine will that the Scripture
testimony should express but a general truth in
limiting human life to 'three score years ami
ton, which, under favorable auspices, may Vie

extended to four score; but yours is a remark-
ably exceptional case. Hale and hearty, you
bavo Idled the measure of your davs, and
escaped the 'labor and sorrow' of the added ten
years, and now enjoy and celebrate the anniver-
sary of your natal day, after an addition of four-
teen vears more!"

The members and friends of Scott Church,
and also the Sabbath School, will have a grand
excursion to Spring Mill Heights, on Tuesday,
the 27th of July. Cars leave depot, Thirteenth
uud Callowhill streets, at 8 A. M.

A Methodist camp-meetin- g for the Carlisle
district will commence on the 4th of August,
near Oakvillo, on the line of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad.

During the half-centu- of its existence, the
Methodist Missionary Society received in con-
tributions $8,521,1450, of which Bum more than
half has been contributed within tho last ten
years.

The Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church,
Shippen street, below Front, have two Sunday
Schools, one of thetn a mission school. Tho
two nave an average attendance of about 400
scholars.

The Rev. A. Gather, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, has been transferred from the
Colorado to the Philadelphia Conference.

The next session of the Delaware Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church Swill com-
mence next Thursday, at Milford, Delaware.
Bishop James will preside, and tho Rev. V. J.
Parker will preach the missionary sermon.

GERMAN KF.KOKMEI).
r On Monday, thcSSlh of June, the Rev. John
Gatenbein had the pleasure to receive from a
Gorman, in Philadelphia a cheek for ijW.K), be-
ing tho amount necessary to cancel the debt
resting upon St. Paul's Reformed Church, Phila-
delphia, together with six months' interest due
on tho amount. Tho remittance was accom-
panied with the request that the name of the
Uoaor he uot divulged during his natural life.

CATHOLIC.
The following clerical appointments have

recently boon made in the Catholic churches in
this city:

Rev. Michael Filan has been appointed pastor
of the new Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Canal and ! rout streets.

Rev. Joseph Ferry has been appointed assis-
tant at tho Church of St. Charles liorromeo;
Rev. Michael Lawler as assistant at St. James','
West Philadelphia; Rev. Thomas F. Mullen as
assistant at St. Stephen's, Port Carbon; and Rev.
Daniel O'Connor as assistant at St. Mary's,
Pliu'iiixvillo.

w night tho "General Meeting" of
the Society of St. Vincent do Paul will be held
in St. Joseph's Churcli, killing's alley, and after
the' transaction of the regular business of the
n rgaiilzul ion t.r. address will be made by tho Pre-
sident, lion. Joseph R. Chandler, as to tho life
una services oi the late itov. ruiix o. naroeun,
8. J. Father Rarbelln was the Spiritual Direc
tor of ,tuo Society, and the announcement that
Mr.'Ghandler is to refer to his memory will
jo' r ' - .draw together vast concourse of hid

. L riouus.
micnt'8 Church, at Darbv. Rev,

- ': . Jeill pator, will be dedicated ou UiO
6l py mauvp nwa.
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The Forty Hours' Devotion commences In I
St. Dennis' Church, West Haverford, )

Bishop O'llara confirmed four hundred per
sona in HI. Paul s Church last Sunday.

BAPTIST.
The East New Jersey Baptist Association re-

ports tho following as tho statistics of tho
Church for tho year 1 '.!: Churches, 5:$; or-

dained ministers. 52; members, 87W; baptized
during tho year, 4'i; net gain, 252. Tho contri-
butions of tho churches and others amounted to

112,!:s:(,V7.
Rev. 1). T. rhlllips, latoof Bristol, England,

has accepted an invitation from Enon Church to
supply their pulpit for four months.

The new church editlec at Roxborough will
soon be completed, and tho basement ready for
occupancy, to tho great joy of the congregation
and Sunday-Schoo- l. A Church Biblo Class has
just been commenced by the Pastor, Rev. 1).
Spencer, under very favorable auspices. It
meets on Monday evening, In the chapel. The
mission work of "this church Is ulso progressing
favorably.

Rev. Joseph Perry, the pastor of tho Mari-
ners' Church, has a regular religious service on
board the "Receiving Ship" on Sunday after-
noons. Last Sunday the meeting was charac-
terized by deep solemnity. About three hundred
were present, and eighteen requested the prayers
of God's people. The following day a largo
number who attended this meeting sailed for
various ports, some far distant. The Mariners'
Church is located so far from most of our city
churches that the extent and importance of their
work is sometimes overlooked. Iter. Mr. Perry
preaches three times every Sunday, and con-
ducts two prayer meetings. At the iietliel, also,
on Sunday last, there was a desirable spiritual
advancement, and both these missions are ac-
complishing much good.

The misr-io- at Monatawna held its second
anniversary July 14. The exercises were un-
usually interesting. During the year eight per-
sons have been added to the church, 'making
thirty from the neighborhood since the mission
was commenced. Two of the scholars have
died, and the school now numbers 123 members.
The expenses for the year have been i?55(), and
there are now il()0 in'the treasury. A very ap-
propriate address was delivered by Rev. V. P.
1 fellings, of Germantowu. The prospects of this
mission are full of hope, and the hearts of those
engaged in it much encouraged.

The anniversary exercises of tho Baptist
University at Lewisburg will begin on Sunday,
the 25th, with a sermon, before the Society of
Inquiry, by the Rev. G. I). B. Pepper, 1). 1)., of
Crozcr Theological Seminary. On Tuesday
afternoon a tablet in Commencement Hall will
be dedicated to the memory of the Alumni who
fell in tho late war. The oration before the
literary societies on Wednesday will be de-
livered by Theodore Tilton. Esq., of New York.
The commencement and conferring of degrees
ou the graduating class will take place on Thurs-
day morning.

The corner-ston- e of the Mission Chapel at
Rittenhousetown was laid July 17. More than a
century and a half has pa-se- d' since the erection
in this village of the fiit resiliences. Here was
erected the first paper mill in America, and here,
also, was the birthplace of the great, American
astronomer, David Kittenhouse, LL. I).; yet,
until tho present, no meeting-hous- e has been
erected in this place. A history of the enterprise
and of Baptist enterprise in" tho village was
read by Mr. ( . P. Coi iiinaii. Addresses were de-

livered by Rev. Dr. - andolph and Rev. W. F.
rollings. Rev. A. II. Lung and Rev. T. A. Gill

offered prayer. The box, containing various
articles, was deposited in its place, and the
stona laid by Peter Rittcnhonsc, Esq. This gen-
tleman had "generously donated the lot on which

erect the chapel to the Trustees of the Rox-
borough Church. The choir of said church was
present, and added much to the interest of the
occasion. Tho chapel will be 30 by 50 feet. It

to bo erected of blue stone, from the cele-
brated quarry opposite the building, and to be
of pointed work. The cost of the house will be

and when completed will retlect credit on
all concerned in it.

I'KOTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
The fair for the benefit of the contemplated

Episcopal Church at Wayne Station will bo
held in the grove adjoining St. David's Church,
Radnor, on Thursday, tho 10th of August. The
interest shown by the churchmen and others, of
the vicinity, is of the most practical kind. Mr.
J. Jlenry Askin, a wealthy and generous resi-
dent of Wayne, has given the church a decided
impetus, by liberally offering to liquidate one-fif- th

of the cost of the building, and to present
the church, when completed, with an organ;
also, to contribute a handsome yearly
stipend towards the support of a resident minis-
ter. At present the congregation are worship-
ing at Wayne Hall, which has been kindly ten-
dered the Vestry, until the new church is ready
for occupation. The church has been com-
menced under the auspices of a few persons
connected with St. David's, Radnor, who feel that
the growing necessities of the neighborhood de-

mand an extension of church privilcgs, although
their interest in old St. David's will remain the
same, and it is sincerely hoped by those inter-
ested, that the daughter and mother church may
go hand in hand in every undertaking that per
tains to the cause of Christ and the advancement
of His Kingdom. Bishop Stevens has given the
vestry every mark of approbation to encourage
them in the work so vigorously commenced, and
which will doubtless prove successful.

The Rev. J. I. Mombort, D. 1)., well known
In Philadelphia, and for more than ten years
rector of St. James' Protestant Episcopal Church,
Lancaster, Pa., having tendered his resignation
for the purpose of taking charge of a school at
Dresden, Germany, the vestry, at a meeting held
recently, unanimously passed a series of appro-
priate resolutions, of which we give the follow-
ing:

"lUxt'h-ed- , That In accepting the resignation of Rev.
Dr. J. Isidore Mntuhcrt. us rector of St.James' Protes-tant Kptscopal Churcli of Lancaster, we. the wardens
uiut vestry of tins church, tender htm our sincerethanks for his earnest, ami faitluul ministerial laborsamong us durintr the past ten years of Ms pastorate,
with the assurance that, we will cherish a grateful
recollection of Ids valuable instructions from tliupulpit ami all his zealous eil'orts for our religious Im-
provement.

"JUmilrrtl, That we trust that the new sphere ofduty upon which he is about to enter may realize allhis anticipations by the successful result of his plans
for the education of American vouth in those , ,.,!,.
Jilisliineiits uiid.virtiies which lilay best lit them lormen- juiure career in iiieir native laud. '

Plir.SHYTEKlAN.
The following paragraph lias been goin"

tho rounds of the New York journals:
"Tho Presbyterians of Pennsylvania tnr.l.-- ,.

census of the ministry a few davs ago, In which
it appears that out of 511 preachers only 40 re-
ceive 1000 and upward; 172 from SCOO to $1000;
51 from 450 to and 278 from .?:K0 to ft 4.50
j wijcur. .nosioi these hgures are lower than
iuu eumucN 01 oruinarv mechanics, and the con-
gregations that pay them bhould feel ashamed

i iuiii meanness. i,ct the churches offer theirclergymen at least as much us tho ignorant hod-carri- er

gets, and tho occasion of complaint willcease ut once."
The truthfulness of the forcgoin .,' is denied bvthe denomuiational authorities in t '.iis city, andtheir organ, in referring to the matter, uses thofollowing significant language: "The fact thatsuch a census has been taken is news in this partoi tho world, and we would like to know bvwhom it was done, and by whom it was autho-rized. It is evidently lull of mistakos, for there

n'0 i'S ,WoC,n K1,x '1IHl ven hundred ministers in
School Presbyterian Church in tho Stateot lennsvlvnnla.andthe New School Presbyto-nan- s,

with the other branches of tho Church,w in swell the number to ouo thousand. As tot salaries we know more than forty ministersin the Synod of Philadelphia alone whoso sala-
ries are more than loi)0 pvr annum. We wouldw glad it congregations could bo brought 'to bo
nsiianied of their meanness,' but It is not worth
jwnio to niako tho state of things worse than it
is, and then to mistake the church of which
Buch damaging statements are made."t he following "general view" of tho Prcs-;).,n-

Church during tho year ending May,
IN'.', will bo read witli interest: Synods in eou-iiscti- on

with tho General Assembly, 143; licen-
tiates, lis;; candidates for tho ministry, 370;
ministers, 21181; churches, 2740; licensures,

; ordinations, 03; installations, 172; pas-tun- il

rclutiouu dissolved, 177; skurches orguu- -

lzed, P5; ministers received from other denomi-
nations, 40; ministers dismissed to other deno-
minations, 21; churches rocelved from other
denominations, 5; churches dismissed to
other denominations, 10; ministers deceased.
30: churches dissolved, 45; members added
on examination, 15,18!); members added on cer-
tificate. 11.082; total number of communicant
reported, 258, 003; adults baptized, t:j;il; infant
baptized, 11, SIS; number of persons In Sabbath
Schools, 2:14,080; amount contributed for con-
gregational purposes, frlLISO.IO'j; amount contri-
buted for tho Boards, 8(18,573; amount contri-
buted for disabled ministers. :7,l!)ll; amount
contributed lor miscellaneous purposes. tfli'.ir.IWJ;
amount contributed for frecdmcn, 27,:10; con-
tingent fund, if 15,708; whole amount contributed,

The Rer. V. O. Johnstone, of the Kensing
ton Church, of this city, sailed for Europe on
the steamship England, on Saturday, tho 17th
instant, expecting to bo absent two or three
mouths.

Tho Rev. S. H. McKown, a licentiate of thelresbytcry of New Brunswick, wa m-,- iin..,l
and installed pastor of thu First Presbyterian
Churcli, Wilmington, Del., by the Presbytery of
icw castle, recently. The Rev. H. B. Scott,
Moderator of Presbytery, presided, and pro-
pounded tho constitutional diiestions! tlw. i:,.v
George Burrowcs, 1). 1)., preached the installa
tion sermon, irom Kovclation xiv, i:i; the Rev.

. j). oioimvoou, u. u., uclivorcd the charge to
the pastor, and the Rev. S. A. Gayley delivered
vuv; Milieu lo lliu I'COJMC

The Sunday School of Kendcrton Presbyte- -
ii. u v iinii-.u- nua sirooi, near jtroad, held their
twcilth anniversary on a Thursday evening, re- -"' iwuv. oainuei v . luiiield, the pastor.
'" i;e i ine exercises, and addresses were
made bv George II. Stuart nn, I V.,v .l,.h v
Dulles. Tho plat for III Aviis eovcrod with Mownr
and the children built two designs with wreaths
and bouquets. One was a circle with wreaths
for "the Fruits of the Spirit," and the other was
u cross mint, oi nouquets above it.

Rev. John McLcod, District Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions, in a recent, "ni.iu.nl
says: "Tho fiscal year of tho American Board
oi rorcign Missions closes with the lit at. of Au
gust. Will the churches within the bounds of
the Synods of Pennsylvania and West Pennsyl
vania, which have not forwarded their contribu-
tions lor the year, please attend to the matter as
soon as possible? We shall need the aid of all
the churches, and all they can do to meet the
wants ot the treasury."

At a recent meeting of the Central Presby
tery of this city, the basis of union between the
New and Old School Presbyterian Churches
submitted to the Presbyteries by the last Gene
ral Assembly, was approved by a vote of 24 yeas
to 1 nay.

The estimate of the Presbyterian ((). S.)
Board of Foreign Missions for the" present year's
work required ij:50,()00. The disbursements of
the year which closed May 1 were SUlOjOOS; the
rccoipts were !8. 3: !(). There are at the present
time under appointment, one missionary for
Japan, four for China, and one ou his way, one
to India, one to Brazil, aud two whose 'field is
not designated. One has lately applied to go to
the Indians or to South America. One young
lady is appointed to Jirazil, and two to India.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

-- tvas LADOMUS & co7
'DIAMOXl! DEALERS & JEWELEUS.

WATCHES, JEWK1.KY h SILVKU WAIiK.

K WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
C2 Chestnut St., Phil.

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Tewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut

lery, i'lacea warn, etc s 21

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

GS-- . RUSSELL,
NO. 28 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNS & CO.,
J Wholesale Dealers In
iaZA WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

S. E. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT Streets,
s !i5 second noor, ana late or jno. o s. tuiku su

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

TI1K PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

Thin celebrated Brick Ioe Ore&m and Water loe ean N
carried in a paper to any pHrt of the oity, aa you oaU
oandy. fifteen or twenty different kind of them are kep

n.t.ntl,nii hand, and ONK HUNMKU D1WKKKN1
l A Vf lUH nun hn uifuin to order for those who desire tL

have oouiethinff never before seen in the United UtAtea,
ana eupenor to any ice uream mane in r.urupe.

Principal Depot No. 1334 WALNUT Street,
n. U,v lirM KPUINO (lARDliN Street.
r. 15 V. J. ALLKGRKTTL

i nnilNf! CLASSES. ETOi
179 5.gBIABLIBHBD

A. 8. ROBIHSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all Ulnda or

LOOKING-GLAS- S.

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CUESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental. Phila.

WINES.

HER PJ1AJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTOXJ 5i 'LUSJSOrX,

: 215 SOUTII FRONT STREET.

...mi a TTuvTinv nc TTTTT. TRADE IS
1 solicited to the following very Choice Winea, etc., for

8 ' DUNTON LUSSON.....,,,,, vrnlMT KTBRKT.
BID DUUIU. x . i . i .. w,. , Tina, (faCnAMPA('Kr.a. Agents ior nor -- - -- -

Montebello, Carte Kloue, Carte ii la no he, "'' u 'JJT'
larre's (irand Vin Kugenie. and m '"'Vf iHAUllINH!
man 4 Co., of Wayeuce, bparkhng

MAI)KIHA8.-0- 1d Island, Soiith Side Reserve.
KI1KKU1KH. V. Kmioluho, Amontillado, lopai, VM- -

lotte, Pale and tiold.m IJar, Crown, etc. r.
PORTS. --Vinbo Velho Real, Vulloue, am.
CLAKKT- S- Promis Aine 4 (!ie.. MonUerrttnd and

Oluretsand Kauterne Wuiea.
tilN. "Meder Kwan." '
HKANDlJS.-Uonness- ey. OUrd. Dupuy 4 Vo. avanona

vintages. .

n Alt STAIlta & MOOALL,
He 126 WALNUT nd 21 GRANITE Street

Importer of
BRANDIE8, WINKS, GIN, OLIVK OIL. BIU..

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

if or the aaie oi
PURE OLD BYE, WUKAT.AN1) BOURBO WH18--

pAKSTAIKS OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICB
""""""""""""'OARKTAIRS MrOATX.

( 28 2vi Not. 138 WAUtUl aud ill UUWUH. bt

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.
'Ml

8AFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Have been In snccxwfnl operation for eleven yearn, and in
all raxes given pert net satinlaftinn. 1 he light Is much
superior to that nf cily )as, at much Ipis nut, The many
acridenis arising from tho use of K.KKUNHNK and (JOAL
I'll. I.A.V1S and worthless g maohinos should in.
dnce persons to adopt a safe, economical, and, satifau
tory lurht. Tho simplicity of our machine. Its slrw mot ion,
its superiority ovnr all others on account of its llr'.VOI.V-nvnpomto-

which takns up all the carbon from the
nwitxriul, and tho fact t hat it will run for years without
cost for repairs, rncommend it above all othora in the
msrket. 'J lie machine can be soon in operation ut our
Office, whore explanations and references will bn gives.

KKUitIS A CO..
6 Htiths 3m2p No. S27 (111 KSNUT Street, l'hilada.
linn quality oi UAMJMn V. alwavs on uuna.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK,
WALTKR S. GRIFFITH, President.

A solid, safe, and roliahlo Company.
Assets over two million dollars (i2,d00,u), most securely

nvoated, and rapidly increasing.

A MUJIHEKKIIIP OK OVER 10,000.
Persons contemplating assurance on thoir lives are

vited to examine the literature of the Uouipany, whicl
may be bad at the Philadelphia offioo,

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Street)
6 8 thsttrfra It. Ii. KSI.Klt, Ccncrnl Amcnt.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES
N. V. Corner FOURTH and CUESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

rRAXCX8 9. FAQT0RXU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents. .

Open till 9 o'clock every evenFng. 3 6 smtHS

) A T E N T OFFICE
PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE,

Inventors wlshiiip; to takeout Letters Patent fur
lew inventions are auviseii to consult wttlic. II
EVANS, N. w. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for pro.secutin'
canes oeiore me raicnc umee are unsurpassed i
any outer agency, circulars couiainiufi lull lniormtt- -
non to inventors can oe nau ou application. .Model?
maue.secrctly.

J 4thstu5 N. W. Cor. FOURTH ami WALNUT.

TTMTED STATES PATENT OFFICE
WASIITNfiTON. M. (!.. Slav IlrW.

On the petition of M. K1KHL. of Philailohihia. Ha.
prayinif for the extension of a patent granted to him on
tho gxttidiiyof August, 1HD5, and reissued on the Ith day of
Mayi l)?tiit, tor an improvement in Muchiuo for TriraiiMiiK
1300kS.

It is ordered that said tmtiticn bo hoard at this office nn
me vt ii any ot August next. Any person may oppose tin
extension. oiiiectiouH, depositions, anil other papers
siiouiu ue uieu in irua omue twenty nays ootoro the day oi
hoarinsr. BAitlUf.L . ri!Sllh.K

Uonmiisaioner of Patents.

TTMTED STATES PATENT OFFICE
J WASHlSllTON. I). P.. .Illlv A. IXlM.
On the net it inn of RRINAKI)lil)lVI'X. of l'hilR,l,,h,l,,n

Peiitii-ylvania- . priiyinc for the extension of a nateni
granted to him on tho 2d day of Octobor, 1855, for an iin
urovement in Corrugated HetlectorH.

It is ordered that said petition be hoard at this office on
tho 2oth day of September next. Any norson may omioae
thisextension. OhioctionH. depositions, and othor i:ucrs

ne uieu in inis omce twenty nays uoiore t no day ot
noaring. samum, -. IMLf.lt,

t lu s Jt UoniuiiHsionor ot 1'atonts,

OTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
KJ Kiehtfl of a valuable Invention Inst narnntAd and foi
the KL1C1NU. CUTTING, and ClilPPlNU of dried beof
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It is an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every family. S'l'ATK

ur r iuh, uuuritivo w. J.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
I OBEliT SHOEMAKER A O O.

XT. E Corner FOURTH and EACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

A.GENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcei

tor cash. 13 49

T3ARGH, FARRELL & WARREN
DliiAJL-l-K- IN PAPERS

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CUESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
T6 2m PniLADRLPHIA.

J. T. EAKT(V. i. M'MAItOV.

A H T ON Ac HIcJIAH 4 nf ,17 Sh'll'fiXO AK VUVVISMQX M KKCIIANTS,
No. 2 COKNTIKS SUP, Now York.
No. 18 MOUTH WH 4RVKS, Philadelphia.
No 45 W. PKAT f Strott, Haltiiuore.

We are prepared to ship every desoription of Freight to
Philadelpnia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points with promptness and despatch. Canal Boats and
8tnam-tuK- fnmiahed at the shortest notice. ti

CELEBRATED FLUE TONICJORDAN'S family uso, etc.
The suhscrihor is now lurnished with his full winter sup-i.- .

f i... l,,..l,u nutritious and hovoraire. Its
L..I.Kt,rHad and increasing use, by order of physicians, for
invalids, use or lamiues. eic., ."-iiono- f

all coiisuiiiers who want a strictly pure article;
iireuared fn m tho bent matoriuls, and put up m thu moat

...,.,rt,,r homo uso or transportation. Orders
. :l ...I...u;ua nninilillv Hlllllllied.i)juiauu'o'""f'i- -' p J JORDAN

No ail PKAR Street,
7 j 2id Eolow Third and Walnut streots.

""17 OODLANDS CEMETERY 'COMPANY
V The following Managers and Offloera have heel

elected foilthe four &l0V VnMut.
William H. Moore, William W. Koen.
Sumuel h. moon, Fordinaud J. Ireer,
(iillios Oallett, (ieorne l,. liuzby,

uruuie. M. A. MllKllt.iir.,tnrv and Treasurer. J OSKPH li. TOWNSKND.
Tho MauaKers have passed a resolution requiring both

and Visitors to present tickets at the eutranoe
for admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be bad at the
Office of the Company, No. bU) ARC 11 tilreet, or of any (

theMananera. 1 3J

CORNBAO MANUKACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOHN T. HAILKY,

U, E. corner oltlAKK KT and WATER Street,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAOS AND BAGGING
Of evory description, for

Grain, Flour, Bait, of Lima, Bon,
liust, Kto.

Taraeaud small GUNNY BAGS constantly on band.
la5 Also. WOOL BACKS.

LEX ANDER O. CATTRLL & CO..A
No.ll NOKTH WUAUVKfi

No. 27 NORTH WATKIt STREET,

FINANCIAL..

K RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TtTl

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEArtlMJ INTEKEST

At SEVEN PER CENT, ia Currency

Payable April nnd Ortobrr, free of STATE anil

UNITED HTATES TAXES.

This road rant throngh a thickly populated and rlob

agricultural and manufacturing distriot.

For the prosent, we are ottering a limited amount of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and
Roading Railroads insnres it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds aa the oheapost ilrtt
claaa investment in the market.

win. riiizjTsxi a co.t
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 3m PHILADKLPIIIA.

UNITED STATES COUPONS

DUE JULY I, WANTED.

COUPONS OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

DUE JULY 1
1

Taken Same as Government Coupons,

DEZ HAVEN & D3?0.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 11 PHILADELPHIA.

S. 11. a CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in

Gclfl, Silver, ani Governmeiit Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention tfven to COMMISSION ORDERS
n New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc

etc; 6 6 tia 31

QLEKDINmNG, DAVIS & COI

NO. 48 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET,
PniLADELPHIA.

GUNDIKNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
V

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Office, 12

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

10

No. 19 South THIRD Streot.
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-
ing and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
StateB, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers' Kates. l ss 6m

B M O L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVED IX) THEIR NEW BU1LDIN

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Are dow prepared to trosaot GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS, and deal ia GOVERNMENT and other

GOLD, BI1J.8, Kto.
Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to MSB

OANT1LE PAPER.
Will eieoute order, for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON OOM

MISSION, at the Stock Exchange, of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. t a

CITY WA EB ANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4 PHILADELPHIA.

SAMUEL WORK. FRANCIS V. MILKS,

WOIUI tl L1LLTJE,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
it Kt. LU & TRIAD St., PBIUMSWUU I

FINANCIAL.

NANKING HOUS
or

JAY CG0KE & CO,,

SIob. 112 and 114 South THIUDStrec
PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In nil Government Securities.

Old Want'jd l:i Exchnngo for New,

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Jiotes Wanted.
Interest Allowed oil Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and soi
on ConimiHslnn. f

rSpeclnl business accommodations reserved fc
adics. tj

We will reeelvc applications for Policies of Llf-
Insurance In llio National Llfo Insurance Coinpait
of the United States. Full Information plven at oci
Olllcc. 7 1 am

STAr:DOLPH & CO.
i

DANKERS,
llillnlelpliia and Mew York.

DEALEIfS IH UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEJJ
BLKH OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE, j

Kccelvc Accounts of Banks and B.inkurs oa Llberf
Terms. I

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. IIAMllKO A HON, London, jf

B. MF.TZLEK, S. SOHN & CO., Frankfort. t
JAJ.iliS W. TLX'KEIl CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters or Cred"
1 gtf Avaliniile Tliroupliout Euro;e. 1

pp 8. PETCRSOM & COj
Stock and Exchange Brokera

No. 39 South THIRD Ctreotj
3

Members of the New York and Philadelphia Sto
ana uoia boards. 1

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold on com
mission only at eiilier city. i gg;

LUMBER.

1809 BPIUTOK .JOIST. lOOy
11K.VI.OOK.
UaAlLOCK.

1 fttO SKASOXED CLEAR PINE,
IOUiI SKASO.NKl) CLKAR PINK 1809

('Hi)IOK PAT'I'KK.N IMHH
EPAMbU CKPAK, FOR PATTKRNS.

KKMCKDAK.

1809 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOOINO. 1809

OAKOI.INA KLOOKINO.
VIK'ilMA FLUOHIN9.

DKLAWAKK FI.OOKINO.
ASH KI,OOKlN(J.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLWHIDA BTKP BOARDS.

HAIL PLANK.

1809 WALNUT AND PLANK. UfuJ
WALN UT HPS. AND PLANK. lOOU

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 CfiQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1QnUMDKKTAKKRS' LUMBEK. lOUi,
li !: I ( : k i a u

WALNUT AND PLNR.

1Q(i() SEASONED POPLAR. TZF(
BICASONKD CHERRY. lOO j

WHITE OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.

Ifi ( CIGAR BOX MAKERS'lOVJ CKiAR KOX MAKKRS' lOOtSPANISH OKDAK HOX BOARDS,
FOR BALK LOW.

1 ftrftO CAROLINA SCANTLING 1809XUJV CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SUANTLING.

1809 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QrtOYPRKSS SIIINGLICS. lOOi
, MAULH. BROTHER A CO.,

No. 2dUU BOOTH 8t.it
1JANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSESJ- - 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSKS.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
d 2 SIDK FKNOR BOARDS.WHITE PINK FLOORING HOARDS

!V,;.?.n)CK JOIST, ALL SIZKS.
PLASTLK1NG LATH A BPKCIALTY.

ToRpther with a RODoral assortment of Baildins Lnmber,for sulo low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
2" bm FIFTH KNTU and STILES StreoU.

U M B E K UN D E It COVER
ALWAVS DKV,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem-
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGIIAM,
3 29 5 No. RICHMOND Street, tsth ward.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

UK&s. SKA f I K A LEVY,5iL. ilULT PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAlJtoin30: KNGINKKKS.MAUHINIMT8, BOILKR- -
..... ...... .' - - - w J 1 v.i. uaviokfor many years been in successful eperation, and beenclusively engaged in buiJdin and repairing Manno andKiver Fncmes. hijib and Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc., etc,, respeotiully otter their ser.

vices to the public us being fully propurod to contract forengines of all sizes, M urine, River, and Stationary: havinfrsots of patterns of dilferent sizes, are prepared to executeorder, with quick Juspalcti. Every description of pattorn.making made at tne shortest notice. Hijih and Liw srsvure t me Tubular and Cylinder Boiler, of the best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forein. of all .ize. and kinds.Iron and Brus. Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,hcrew, Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and specification, for all work dons at th.estsblislmicnt tree of ciinrtre, and work iruaranteed.
Tho subscribers have ample wharf dock room for repair,

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro
vided with shear., blocks, fulls, etc. etc, for raising heavy
or ii-- weight

JACOB O. NE.FIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 15 BEACH aud FALMJCR Street.
;OUTIIVARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
j rf AiarLxiuiun nrret'rs.

I'Uii,ArKi.PTfTa.
MKKRICK SONS.

EWOINFKRS A.Vi MACHINISTS,
man nf act are llivh and Ikjw I'ltssure bieiua Jiinfines for
Lncd. River, aud Murine Service.

Boiler., Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron i'l.nnie Roots tor Oa. Work., Workahopa, and Rail-

road Stations, etc.
Retort, and (.as Machinery of the latest and most Im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Maohlnery, also, Sup;ar,

Baw, and tirist Alills, vacuum Pan., Oil Steam Trains,
Filters, PumpiiiK Euines, etc

Bole Agents for N. liilluux'. Patent Su(far BoIIlnff Appa-
ratus, Nesuirlh's Patent Steum Hammer, and Aspinwall
A Woolsoy'. Patent Cantrifusal Sugar Draininn a.

4 Stj

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN n. MURPHY & BROS.

ItlanufucturerM of H'ronjrht Iron Pipe, Kto.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENT Y-T-U I H D and FU.BKRT Htrecc.

OFFICE, . 4 1
No. 4't N.rth FJ KTH Ntrrt.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
NOTICETHE UNDER8IONHI)

.Vk KKW t.Ol DK.N KAGUi FUIiNACK.'r- - This 1. an eutirolv new hej.tr It. im n .,.,...nnij. to once cumiueud it.eli to Keneral favor, boina a combi-nation ot wroux lit aud cast iron. It i. very simple in a.cunstiuotion, and is perfectly air-tih- t ; hav-ing uo inpea or drums to b. taken out and cleaned. It iao arraiiKed with ns riht hues a. to produce a larireramount oi heat from the same weixht of coal than any fur-nace now in use. The bvKroinotrio condition ot tha air a.produced by uiy new arrauKmuunt of evaporation will at.once demonstrate thKt it is the only Hot Air Furnace thifc
Will produce a pertectly heullhy atmosphere.

Those in waul of a oonpleta Heating Apparatai woulddo weU to call aud examine the (ioldmi F.ule
CHARLES WILLIAMS.Not. 113! and 1 L34 MARK KT Si reet,

A lareo assortment of Oookln RanKelllFlr'eli5oard
moves, low Down tlratea. VentilStoraratJ., 00

N. B. Jobbing of all kind, promptly dona. 6 lot

DR. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTED ON
diseases of a certain .peoialtl. OQk uou,t.. Kc U3 S. tLttVfcN'm Strait


